
Suite 212  |  602/773.5773  |  fax: 602/273.9108  |  azaunited.org

Arizona Autism United, Inc. is a not-for-profit human service co-op providing services to 
children with autism spectrum disorders in Arizona.

  Suite 200  |  602/256.2245  |  fax: 602/254.6407  |  ability360.org

Ability360 is a not-for-profit that offers and promotes programs designed to empower 
people with disabilities to take personal responsibility so that they may achieve or continue 
independent lifestyles within the community. Ability360 also operates the Sports & 
Fitness Center on campus. 

    Suite 202  |  602/274.6287  |  fax: 602/274.6779 
azdisabilitylaw.org      

The Arizona Center for Disability Law is a not-for-profit public interest law firm, 
dedicated to protecting the rights of individuals with a wide range of physical, mental, 
psychiatric, sensory and cognitive disabilities.

Suite 110  |  602/507.4209  |  fax: 602/507.4214  |  azspinal.org

Arizona Spinal Cord Injury Association is a not-for-profit dedicated to enhancing the 
lives of individuals with spinal cord injuries. AZSCI also offers support and education to 
family members, professionals and community members.

Suite 108  |  602/508.8024  |  fax: 602/508.8285  |  biaaz.org

Brain Injury Alliance of Arizona (BIAAZ) is the only statewide organization in Arizona 
dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for people with brain injuries and their families 
and working to prevent brain injuries.

5025 E. Washington St., Phoenix, AZ 85034  |  602/ 256.2245  |   Ability360.org
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5025 E. Washington St., Phoenix, AZ 85034  |  602/ 256.2245  |   Ability360.org

   Suite 106  |  602/275.2568  |  fax: 602/275.2691   
joniandfriends.org

Joni & Friends provides ministry outreach to people with disabilities and their families 
across the US and around the world. 

Suite 112  |   602/244.8166  |  fax: 602/252.1349     

NAMI Arizona is a grassroots organization of individuals and families whose lives 
are affected by mental illness. Through education, advocacy, and support, NAMI 
increases awareness of mental health, creates community participation and provides 
services that enable individuals to be successful.

    Suite 102  |  480/968.2488  |  fax: 480/966.4049   
aza.nationalmssociety.org

The National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Arizona Chapter, is a not-for-profit health agency 
serving more than 8,000 Arizonans living with MS and their families. The Chapter provides 
disease education, information & referral, assistance with employment and financial 
concerns and more.

   Suite 104  |  602/507.4212  |  fax: 602/507.4213  
symbiusmedical.org

Symbius Medical offers an extensive selection of products for most in-home treatment or 
rehabilitation programs prescribed, with products to match your needs and budget.  

    Suite 214  |  602/262.2900  |  fax: 602/271.4100   
azsilc.org

AZ Statewide Independent Living Council’s mission is to promote the equality, inclusion 
and choice for people with disabilities through collaboration and public policy change.

  Suite 204  |  602/242.4366   |  fax: 602/242.4306   
raisingspecialkids.org

Raising Special Kids is a not-for-profit organization of families helping families of 
children with disabilities and special health needs in Arizona. All programs and services are 
provided to families free of charge.

    Suite 114  |  602/267.1921  |  fax: 602/273.1872   
vcdaz.org

Arizona Chapter

Valley Center of the Deaf empowers individuals of the Deaf, Deaf-Blind, and Hard 
of Hearing communities.
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